I. Meeting Convened: 1:05pm

II. Shout-outs:
   a. Bryan and Events Committee for Fall Show. John Mulaney was great!
      Everyone who sold tickets.
   b. Everyone who helped out for Fall Show activities and Block Party.

III. YCC Retreat:
   a. Do retreat this Saturday or postpone? House is 20 minutes away. Cost
      $750 but really nice. We could go this Saturday, Yale-Princeton Game,
      come back Sunday night. 18+ people can make it, but still more prefer to
      postpone. Near-unanimous ayes.
   b. Saturday dinner 6:30pm. Eat at Prime 16. THEN Toast at Mory’s.

IV. Committee updates:
   a. Tech:
      i. Events Calendar: will meet with ITS, student coders, and YCC.
      ii. Website Stuff Ben Needs:
         1. List of members from each committee.
         2. What each committee is doing. (including SoCo and UOC)
         3. Suggest resources you think are important for YCC website.
   b. Dining:
      i. Shout-out to Martha and Rod for salad report.
      ii. Meeting with Yale Dining 246 Church 2:30PM.
   c. Presidential Forum:
      i. Thursday 7:00PM Sudler Hall. First time talking directly to
         student body since 2001. Post posters in colleges.
      ii. How to invite-all your Facebook friends in one click:
         http://www.yalewiki.org/wiki/Undergraduate_Organizations#Inviting_People_to_Facebook_Events
   d. Science and Engineering Subcommittee:
      i. STEM Sibs started. 170 freshmen signed up. 96 seniors.
   e. Committee on CIPE:
      i. Meeting with UCS Friday 3:00pm at 55 Whitney (Room 305).
      ii. Question whether to continue peer-advising program?
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f. Academics:
   i. TLA Standing Committee meeting on shopping period.
   ii. CHAS committee meeting next week to discuss Cr/D/Fail.

g. Events:
   i. Thanks to everyone who helped set up and sell tickets for Fall Show. 720 tickets sold. Ben who worked the spotlight; Andrea who stage-managed/tapped care of hospitality, designed shirt.
   ii. Elevate dance? Can we fill it? What groups do we target?
   iii. YCC Historian. Keep track of events we do. Eugene volunteered.
   iv. Harvard and Yale Freshman Class Councils party.
   v. Do we want to organize something for The Game?

h. 10K Committee:
   i. Applications coming out soon. YCC members welcome to join. Campus Safety + Off-campus Life.

V. YCC Subcommittee Updates
a. Sophomore Class Council
   i. Puppies and Pumpkins before.
   ii. Midnight breakfast study break Thursday night.
   iii. Juggling DUS dinners.
   v. December sophomore-wide dance
   vi. January Harry Potter-themed week.

b. Freshman Class Council
   i. FCC shirts.
   iii. Secret Santa exchange within freshman class.

VI. T-Shirts:
   a. Contact Bryan to get your YCC t-shirts.

VII. Meeting Adjourned: 1:55pm